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NavyDirigible Akron OverGalveston
u TT A' Vf

Ba

NudeBodyOf

Wlliail ULAJ.VI.

rfr

" Wrecked
b lgm Of Struggle Discov-

ered; Victim Farmer's
Missing Wife

MILL3KSBURO, Ohio CT The
nude body of & woman, about 30,
was found In a creeknear here to--t

(day She hadbeen beaten o death.
Then) was evidence ot a struggle
drj "a. road near the creek.

Hfro was tentatively Identified qb
Mfs,kaertrude Meeker, Wfo of a
Creston farmer, who Monday re-

ported his automobllo missing. A
ca was found later wrecked and
bloodttalned a mile from the creek.
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Travis county taxpayers would
savo only 25 cents each If every
state salary were reduced ten per
Cftnt. fMVnrfllflf tn flmiMa nAmnllJ
by state workers'alarmedover the I

uuk 01 salary reductions.

Well, what of ItT la that an ar-
gument"against revising salaries
of state employesr How about ov--

,rs, ry other taxpayer In the other 233
VUUUUCK

The trouble with thoW Austin
folks 'is that they have gotten it
late their headsthat the state gov-
ernment Is maintained principally
to furnish the city of Austin with
a great'Industry.

,,14 Is our Idea, however, that
ate expenditures for most every-VJln-g

else, should be reduced be-
fore salaries are cut. Cutting
those salaries10 per cent would be
a losing proposition for the city of
Austin. It wouldn't make the peo-
ple of the rest of the state very
mad,

This business of cutting govern-
ment employes' salariesIs working
some unusual alignments. We
know a lot of. fellows whose great-
est gripe Is the cutting of salarlss,
men who argue that regardless of
the volume of business a firm does,
or. the price It pays for Its goods,
not to speakof reductionsIn prices
It receives for Its goods, salaries
ought to be kept up to the 1927-2- 9
peak.

, Salaries certainly ought to be
the last thing cut and In most
caseswhere they have been re-
duced that, action was taken only
as a lost Tesort to force expendi-
tures within. Income.

But, a lot of folks who argue
strongest for holding up salaries
are also arguing for reductions in
government employes' salaries.

J
. The main trouble Is that the gov-
ernment has,becomo an Industry;
that Is, "It has 'way yonder too
many-peop-le working for It. Ap-
propriationsoro made for now pur-
poses,and naturally men and wom-
en have to bo hired to carry on
work for "which the now appropria-
tions' were, made.

There Is absolutely no argument
about cutting governmentexpendi-
tures.' It must bo done and is be-i-

done In many places.

Howard,county and Big Spring
uavu uuisn uio icaa ior mis part
of the state.In forsoelng conditions
ana revising budgets to prevent
deficits," defaulting ot debts, etc.

' There Is no argument about that
liner.

When horses and buggies were
Our moden nf trana-mrtnttn- n Tw.
needed 234 counties, each with a

' complete, governmentalset-u- She
noes nos neoa inai many today.

-- Neither does she need nearly to
many school districts. Conslldato
these'arid you'll savo millions.

But' try and consolldat Vm
,. That'o another Instance where we

-- Jet sentiment Override our pond
Judgmtnt, no matter how strongly
we ma have arguedfor lowering
cost government.

'-

- Fifty RespondIn'
a Revival Meeting

' Of Local Church
i - -- - ,

I Oo of the mostsuccessful evatv
feHeVe campaigns In the history of
Ke eoacregatlonwas ended Sun--
ajr. eveeW at the Church of

Ofcrlet, Fourteenth and Main
, street.

, LesterFisher,Clovls. N. M.,
the." most active and sue--

tusri ( the youngerministers to
Mm etwrcfe, otug the preaching,

, Wf-M8- responded to the sjos--
I TM tftKtfe urlg the W-s- y

" giisetasT. OX. these fewrtet
by IsestWii, ctM' by- - TssierfaHw.

c w by tatrvad tfee remalnfer
miiwirs of the etaireh who eon--
fesjod siatteet f duty,

ANOTHERCITY ENTERSRACEFOR1933
CONVENTION OFW. T. C.Q ALL EXCEPT
BIG SPRTNGHAVE HAD PAST SESSIONS

At Sweetwater
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dr. h. a. jasIES

Dr. James,one of America's best
authoritieson state,county andcity
government, will bo one of tho prin-
cipal speakersat the 14th annual
convention of tho West Texas
Chamber of Commerce In Sweet
water ThtinUay, Friday and Satur
day, no is presidentof the Uni-
versity of South Dakota.

MoreBuying
WTCC Train
Reservations

Special Train To Go To
Convention In

Sweetwater
The following htvn homrM trir.

ets on the special train to be
from hana Frldav to--h.

West Texas Chamber of Com-
merce in Sweetwateras the prin-
cipal featureof Big Spring's cam--
iMugn m win me 1DA3 convention:
C. C. Oulnn. O. W. fVlrtmr w tw
Caldwell, J, B. Pickle, 2, Alfred
Collins 2, J. B. Qolllns 2, Leo Huck-abe- e,

Carl Blomshleld 3, Buell Card--
weu, n.amund Notestlne, Harvey
Clav. CunnlnBhnm nH Thnin. n
A. Kelley, BradshswStudio, Victor
Melllnger, Joseph Edwards,R. & R.
nitx, Big SpringHerald2. Crawford
Barber Shon 2. CrawforH n,.n.ra
2. Dr. E. O. Ellington 2, Big Spring
uauimry , joraan--s z, jessSlaugh-
ter 2. GullcVS Cafe 2 Tot TT.n.l.
W. B. Smltham. VnH ntank.n. t
W. Aderholt, Charles Sullivan, B. l!
L.cievcr, ut. v. u. Carter,Dr. P. W.
Ma lone, Elmo Wasson, Dr, W. B.
Hardv. Geora OnrrAtf PM.ufni
Hotel t, B. F. llobblns, Alice Phil
lips, uiss Kuby Bell, Ben Cole, E.
W. Anderson. C. 8. Jones, J. E.
Pavne. G. C Dtinhnm Ttlll nnnn.
Ben Carter, H. S. Faw. E. L. Glbl
on, iaige lienbnw, Courtesy Fill-

ing Station, City Market Names of
several othersalreadysold had not
been turned In,

New OrderOn
ProrationFor

Field, Issued
Western Section Placedon

Acreage-Potenti-al

Control Basis
AUSTIN On Tl. TV TVirt,.. t,L

SUDCrVlsoP nt thu nil .....I i JI..I- m v MJIVt K4JS4 k 1 T m

slon of the railroad commission, l- -
nueu on cruor reducing allowable
production In Upward and Glass-
cock cmmtlra from "nruvi i. wiwm
barrels per day effective May 15.

ahc oraer auo cnargeathe field
mica. Tho. western.. ... ni,nMVA ..vs ia(nV4 1 i.

piaca on an acreageand po--
.. mu jor aeiermintng well

allowable, This Is to be figured one
third on acreage and twoithlrds on
potential,effective May 15.

ins rasiern or older 'part of the
ijeiu win be regulated, on a poten-tIa- l

production basis; asat present

Acuff ReturnsFrom
Collectors AlcctineLoy Aeuff. l nii- - - tt-J-?- - - .w..wvu ui now-ar-d

county, returned Sunday eva-nln- g

from Temple, where he t--
iouuou. ma annual convention otthe Tax Collectors Association of
Texas.

Mr. Acuff rennrlml lh i
lectors went on record strongly In
"rrv"'"j" 10 mi present, rroe sys-
tem of .paying county officials and
In favor of a flat salary basts for
all county offices.

VACANT DWKUJNO BURNS
A fraca riweUhiff nwnnl hv Um

stfUJ O. Hm wm dMMf. by
firs awMlay. The building was va--

It wm located, at West
WeWR NfM(

A third city, San Angelo, which
In the past has entertained the
West Texas Chamberof Commerce
entered therace for the 1033 con-
vention In an announcement of
Monday morning. '

Amarlllo and Mineral Wells al-

ready were active contestantsand
Plalnvlew will begin a drive this
year for the 1931 convention.

Big Spring still was the only
city which ,has never hod the
convention that Is asking for
next year's session.
Tho Big Spring delegation will.

It appeared Monday, Include at
least 300 persons. Mere than 200
of these Will Vide a special train,
leaving hero early Friday and re-
turning late Friday night.

San Augelo began Friday a cam-
paign to sell 150 tickets at 2.M
each on a special train to the
Sweetwaterconvention.

Itound-trl- p fare on the Big
Spring special will be $05.

Thoso who f solicited special
train ticket sales here Satur-
day morning, when more than
70 were sold In, about an hour,
will meetagainTuesdayat 0:30
a. m. nt thn Chamber of Com-
merceoffices In the Settlesho-
tel.
Eycry man who sold tickets Sat-

urday morning Is urged to bring
one or more man or woman with
him Tuesdaymorning, (hat th
number of workers may be large
enough to sell all of the remaining
200 tickets at once, thus assuring
the special train andallowing mem-
bers of the com-
mittee to makemore definite plans
for Big Spring's participation In
convention activities.

There will be plenty of "regalia"
arm bands, etc. for all those

who ride the special train. A band
of 25 pieces will be carried on tho
train anda Big Springparadestag,
ed on arrival In Sweetwater.

Big Spring headauartera will
have been set up In some centrally
located place in Sweetwater and
local representatives will begin
wprklng at the opening of the con-
vention to obtain votes of other
towns for the 1033 meeting.

vonsmerawesupport-Xre- othertowns already has been assured
and those handling this angle are
confident that If Big Spring makesa strong showing at Sweetwater
with an organized delegation she
will win the convention for nextyear,

A. BentonHurt
In AccidentOn
West Highway
Doctors Remove Kiduev:

ReportVictim Resting
Nicely

AdolDhUS Rentnn l In Tiler tnrlni.
Hospital suffering from Injuries
rcceiveu in an accident Saturday
evening on the west highway.

xoungucnton, riding on the rear
of a truck, was crushedagainst It
by a horse, which tho truck came
near striking Th ririiui. -... ..i
tho truck to miss the animal but
uciuun wa, caugni between its
body and the truck body. He fell
from the truck andn' cmnli nutnmv.
bile ranover htm. ha told relatives
ai me nospital.

His nrlnrlnnl lnfu-- u . a...JW.J nun KM
kidney, which was removed In an
ujmrauon penormeaSunday,

PhysiciansreportedBentoft rest-
ing welt Monday.

Allred Takes
TestimonyIn
OusterSuits

Texas Company President
First To AppearAt

' - Austin

AUSTIN testi-
mony Was scheduled UnniUu In At.
lorney General Allred's suit to expel
niiecn major oji companies or vio-
lation ot state anti-tru- laws.

R. C Holmes. Maw York nr.ll
dentof Uio Texas company, was, the
first witness. Testimony will be
heardbefore George Shelley, special
commissioner, and later readat the
inai proper. Testimonywas to 'at

2 p, m. Monday,

'FatherOf. Trusts'
ReportedMissing

WARtfTNrrrnrj im rtniu. ........
huntlnff Charles Tl. mint at
known asthe 'father of Irusts' for
M Wlda activities bt arsnnlslnjr
erporaue. Hte wife sM Km

dMansearea about noon vnalarrlnv
He hM rfoSM aauek work lor- - ur."'- - u rmn aTmHBww.

$100Awards
Offered For
WTCC Talks

.Curtis Bishop,Rig, Spring,
To lie Heard Thurs-

day Night

SWEETWATETl T"ni itrnrrli
totaling ono hundred dollars given
oy mo west Texas Chamber nf
Commerce and the Dallas Chamber
bt Commerce will bo UvlHM
among tho six winners,of the My
nuuio iuvui opeaKiuK toniesiprellmlnarlelW the West Texas
Chamber of Commerco convention
,ln Sweetwater,May 12-1- 1, accord-
ing to Chairman C. M. Caldwell,
Abilene. N

To the Winner of first 1nm ivlil
be awarded a twenty-fiv- e dollsr "r.-vi- ui. uuiiura cunit7

Other cash prizes of-it- o tho Id, IIour stablesof Col. E.
lit- - nnulli.v uhpii hla n.taw. tjti.1.- -

cash Drlze.
fered are as follows: second, $20.00:
third. J17.50: fourth. IlKOOi fifth- - , t "- - -
siz.au and sixth, xio.00,

In addition to the cash awards,
the winner of first nlnra will be
given a choice of scholarships'in
the following instltuUons: Junior
MUta Clflh FturtttraiA. Aklt-- n.

ChrUUan College, Abilene; Sim--
mons University, Abilene: John
Tarleton Agricultural College,
Stephenvllle? Baylor University,
Waco: Texas TechnnlmHral rr.1.
lege, Lubbock; Howard PayneCol
lege, isrownwoodj Texas Christian
Vnlversity, Fort Worth; and (Qot--
lege of Industrial Arts, Denton

Twentv-flV- B entrlm Iiiva been
received so far In the contest, and
several .more are expected beforo
the entries rlnun Xflrinltrht f s
On Wednesday night. May 11, the
.uuowing win appear iqi- - prelimi-
naries: Nancy King, Albany; Lena
Rhodes. Balrdr Cecil TtvrH nnin.
rado Judsan riseMoran; Brc-.
nice Davenport,San Angelo' Fran-
ces Louise Adams, Santa Anna;Wayne E. TtlarkwonH Tii,mI.
and Joe McLaughlin, Lubbock.

inursaay ntgnt preliminaries
will have the following" ftirtu
Blshoi). Bltr Snrlncf r!r.lHln nil.
Ilngham, Hamlin; Carson Glass,
LltUefleld; Wayne a Sellers, Ris-
ing Star; W. L. Wharton Jr Ver-
non: Howard nrlme. Vtti
ford; Katherlne Hobbs, Plalnvlew;
u.u juciva tYauon, juauinger,

Friday night: Lena Mclvln
Qulst, Big Lake; Jane Woodruff,
Brownwood; Russell D. Austin.
Electra; James Sheehan,Graham;
Frances-- Gaywood, Pecos; J. H.
Kelly, Quanah; Marie Galloway,
Rangerf Arlin Hmwh TSiii. .n.i
Joe WlthersDoon. Jr tviohitn
Falls.

In addition to the awaVds above
listed, the Thos. Etherldge Cup
which has been won iwn iimu in
succession now by Jde Wither.
spoon, Jr., of Wichita Falls, will
be awarded. If Wttherspoonwins
It this time, It becomes his prop-
erty.

The preliminary contestswill be
held In the Presbyterian Churchat Sweetwateron Wednesday, May
11. Thursday. M IV .n.i cm...
May IS. Tho speaking- actually be-
ginning each evening at 7:S0 ac
cording to SecretaryB. H. MeLaln
or uwcetwater who has jj-.- jj

selected, the Judges. Tho finals
win oe before the entire conven
tlon Saturday morning.

9
BIAIUIIED ONCE IN 3 STATF.S
. uViHWEST CITY, Mo. Hans
ju.ubu, itoarK ana atuben
Boan were married In three states
simultaneously. For tho nuptials
u.cjr ciiusb a cornerstonenear here
marking the Intersection of Mis
sourl, Oklahoma and Arkansas

-

While swahhlni nt lh ral.lbarrels daily.' natural rlr. ' .'
R. J. andothers'No. l nli.
Important eastern county
on test, was by fire at
10 o'clock Sunday night.

The fire was started hn tras
Ignited from an electric light wire,

vTutvii tisav oeen
broken by a part blown from the
casing headby gas.

Mr. WnltaiA alt K ' a..1.i
delay shootingof the well ten days:
nun ui uis crew was nun in tne
fire. 1

The Wallace, test appeared to
bo one ot the best If nbt the best
yet drilled In the Dcnman-Dodg- e

area. It had trUd lit harl Aallu
the

"w itwiii pay, iwws v -.

rtei srouMK 7W. feet m m Use
hel hi iktmn.

BURGOO KING WINS DERBY BY

3mHP1wk. W'saijJtjsBCaWySTt J JiAM1 XafJVJSVf LPP'BBHLtfiiBBBBBlP LssbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbI

T

Tlll KlrtWlnir nlftlrA frnni ll.K
top of tho grnndstandat Churehll
uuniis siiuws isurgng Jilng as 110
Kuept across tho finish line flvo
lengths aheadof tho field, to win
moro than $62,000 In tho ftfty- -
rlffllfli mnnlnir nf tltn lfnnl..tlr.
Derby Saturday.Economic was sec--
uim mm oicpenieicnit inira.TTnnMj.Ail.nlu1 t.

won the Kentucky derby by five
lengths, gltlng Bradley his third
"erW wlimer within a doxen years.

,U. wreath after the mr. with
Jclcy Eugene Jamesup,

C)l ATO MXlUCa J' M
Tropical Storm

HANIO. French Tndo Oilna fTi
It was reported a hurricane

Wednesday killed TWi Mnnm In
SouthernAnnam. Communications
were wrecKea.

It was also reportedseveral hun-dre-d
Europeanswere killed.

RevenueBill
Upon Senate

Wells West

Of City To Be

GivenOutlet

Continental To Run Oil
To Howard County

Refining Plant

Preparationsare being made to
'run a lino from tho Conllnrnlnl

Oil company's Harding and Urind- -

ley wens west or lllg Spring to the
main line of the Tilr Snrlnir Plnn
Lino comcunv. and to produce those
wells. s

The production will be taken bv
the Howaid County Refining com- -

Ipany, according to a d

heport.
Tho two well, located about

three-fourth- s mile npart and more
than nine miles from production in
the westernend of the Howard--
Glasscock field, will be cleanedout
and put on pumps

The Harding well was completed
I soveral yearsago. In July of last
year the Brlndley wen was com
pletcd for estimated dally produc
tion ot about 100 barrels.

J
An in oil was found at

2,820-2- 8 feet. Total depth U 2,835
feet.

The well Is 1,060 feet from the
south and 2,320 feet from the east
llnrs tit CAAtlnn I?. Iriftrlc SO. Inwn.
shlp'l4south,Texas & Pacific Rail- -

way company survey.
. it. ta. oil company's no, 1

TTtrnmsn 5I.VI from thn nnrth
and 2310 feet from the east lines
of section 14, block 30, Texas Se

Pacific Railway company survey,
h., ilrllla.1 In mr,K f.nl T liarf tn
barrels dally natural production at
mis aepin ana was expected to
jlck up additionalpay at any time.

L. C. Harrison's No. 9 Derrman.
toutli offset io his No. 1
producer,had drilled W2AU feet, It
wa reportedSunday. It was shut
down f;ec casing,

t ,
'

WALLACE'S BELL RIG BURNSAS
NEW WELL MAKES 35 PERDAY;
OPERATIONSDELAYED 10 DAYS

Fi II. E's Denmim Test o5 Vrih
grcsaContinues On L.'C. Harrison'sNo. 2 Deiu

man; All Testalit pualdrnUotcaril

Wallace
Howard

destroyed

tivui- - uuio naa

ttsyer'pay, S.4M-3,Me- t,

Increase

ft

Dennisn
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WASHINGTON W) The finance
rAmmlHA rnnnrtArl tn th Mniit.
the new billion-dolla- r revenue bill
in the same form as agreed upon
Friday in conference with Secre-
tary of theTreasury Mills. It pre
viously hod voted 12 to 0 against
leconslderlng the automobile and
theatreadmission taxes. -

The bill raises lnrorri snd pan
poratlon taxes still higher than the
nouse iigures. it repealsmany of
tho house's special excises, and
odds on import levy on rubber. It
increases the automobile and thea
tre admission taxes. Automobile
rqsnuiaciurers nave protested
EltnntrK' lh tnv nn thai- - nrrultml.

Republican leaders otter conferr
ing wuji itoover planned
to press for prompt consideration
of the bill.

ReliefBond
IssueHearing

Is Instituted
Costipnn- Lewis Dill Seeks

500 Million For -
Unemployed "

WASHINGTON fnTh. ..n.t.
manuracturers1 commltteo began
hearings on tho Costingan-Lewl-s
bill to raise $500,000,000by bond Is
sue for advances to states and
municipalities for unemployment
relief. '

Senator Coatliran. TVmrvr-r.- it

Colorado, said congresshad done
nothing affirmative or construc-
tive Jo help the situation. , A large
number of social workers from va--,

rlous parts of the country testified.
iawru v. Mcurauy,representing

tho American Federationof Labor,
said starvationmight breed revolt.

400Chinese
RebelsKilled

in i,
Nineteen JapaneseFall In

Two Battled, Say Tok
yo Reports

TOKYO engo , dispatches
said 400 Chinese rebels were killed
In lurnlhAtlfos with JinanMn frnnn
In Northern Manchuria Monday,

NineteenJapanese were killed.
One Japanese,brigadewas captured
as rengenengana anovner rougat.
iuv icuvia rratr jwwiwimwiift

FIVE LENGTHS
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Floor
Rainfall In'
City .55 Inch
In ThreeDays

Sterling City, Lanicsa Re
ceive Half-Inc- li

Sunday

Preclnitatlonhrrn fnr lhr Hnva
ending Monday morning totaled S
men, accordingts the gauge at the
Wpllthfkf Hliritnn ...kt ti.. .ImArf..- - w....... ...u I,IUL k.

Heavy ruins fell tlirougnoutWest
icxas uuring the past week. La-me-

reporteda half.lnrh Rnnrfnv
Sterling Cltv an inch. San Anmiii
n" quarter inch. No win fell in San
Angelo Sunday.

Rainy weather forced the Big
Sprinc-Sa-n Antonio air mnii hin t- -
land Saturdaynight at Frederlcks--
uurg;

t

Negro Woman Shot
Here Saturday

Pauline MeOlll. nmrrn wimm
sufferedseveral wounds Saturday
iiiKiik in a snooiini- - at it wnnt'
house on South Runnelsstreet.

une bullet passed across her
bkull from front to back, another
struck her in a leg.

The woman profestcd not to
Know wjio fired the shots. She
said thev were fired fmm within
her houso asshe annroarhfrfit. at.
fleers found a rear window, opening
uiuu nn uuey, open witn the screen
torn off.

No arrestshad been mode.
i

TexasFederationOf
Labor In Convention

FORT WORTH UPl Th. thiw.
flfth annual convention of tho
State Federationnf TjiKm- - nn.n.j
here MondaV. rtnr.ntti.,.
all tradeswere present.

American Lesion ITnU
Alccting This Evening

HviuuciB sjs. iviinim Mas tr aAinus. 4UAT
mi pose. American T ,iu
meet on thn titt ? 1 l.atllKVUtU SIUUI SIS II1H
Settles hotel at 8 o'clock this v.nlng. All members are urged to
'be present.

TWO 41 BENEFITS
The Phllathaa "" nf h m-- .i

Methodist Church will give wo 42
benefits Tuesday at the Crawford
Hotel, One will be la the after
noon for the women aad the etkr
In the eveamsrfor ansa at
Hm publlo to tavHW,

May Be Seen
HereTonight

SaysReport
Weather Bureau HereIs
Notified To Keep WatcU

- For Vpsscl

Tlio Akron was re-

ported over Houston at
3:43 1. m.

Tho U. S. navy dlrlglSle Akrc
which left Lakehurst,N. J, at 6:55

m, Sunday, eastern standard
time, was reported oVcr Galveston;
shortly after 3 p. m. Monday.

Tho Ascqclatcd Press state bu
reau' In Dallas reported to Tho
Herald that It had not determined
what course the ship would tako
across Texas. ,

It was expected to cross tho
Rocky mountainswestot El Paso.

The United StatesdepartmentCt
commerce airways radio" station
and the governmentweather bu-
reau.here received a messagoearly.
Monday attrnoon notifying them to
keep a watch for the dirigible, and
saying that it would passalong the
Dallas-E- l Pasoairway oa its way
to the west coast.

The ship had been makteg slow
progress all the way from Um At-
lantic coast.

Leaving Lakehurst at fcW a. m.
Sunday It was reported over Ma-
con, Georgia, 70S miles away, at
n:so p. m. Sunday,

It passedover New Orleans about
noon and at 1:05 was over Beau-
mont. Fifty minutes later it was
reported over Port Arthur, appar-
ently turning backta the-eoaa-t line.

At 3:i3 p. m. the Associated
Press reported the ship over Gal
veston.

In case Commander Roseadahl
turned his huge ship back toward
Dallas and took the Dallas-E- l Paso
airway route the people of Big
Springandvicinity might aspectto
sight the vessel late Moaday night.

xne iucron has been averaging
only about B0 miles per keur stae
leaving Lakehurst.

AlhertM- -

3
GoingH8tae

Family At SanU Fe,"Ward
en To Accept Aitiead--

cd Orders

8ANTAFJS, N. M. Al-
bert B. Fal was jetoaasdMUa
afternoonfrom Mm state ye!--
lemiary, tune motlM
nmeieenoaysstnee ht
serving a sentenceef a year
anda day for aooejttte;a Mks
while servlnr SeeesyaC
the Interior under freeMesrt
Harding.

SANTA VE. M ir
Swope,state penitentiary'warden,
said he would accept.amended cocv
mltment paperssentby theDistrict
of Columbia supremecourt fer the
release of Albert B, Fall Monday
afternoon.

Albert Fall's family la hare, v

The Weather
J)

By U. 8,'WeatherBureau
uig spring, Texas

May 9. 1M
BIr Snrlnir and VUUU.. n u.

cloudy tonight and Tms4ay, swt

Vest Texas: Tartly etotraV --

nlsht and TWulav. -- - -

ers in southeastportrss.Nt mae
changeIn tetnpra4Hre.

astTrt l.ru J...J. j.
night andTuesday, probably occa-slon- al

showers la sawMiwt pee.
Uon and near west eeeet. rotmuch changela Irmprmlais.

New Mexico: Xatr Umtgkt and
TUeftdflV nTMtat iiii..IU f kL
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Thla paprafirst duty la to rrlnt
ail ma ntvi mats lit to print nan
aatlr and falrlr to all, unbiased by
any consideration, even including
in own aauonaiopinion.

Any erroneous reflection upon the
character, standing-- or reputation of
any person, nrra or corporation,
which mar appear In any issue of
thla paper will be cheerfully cor-
rected upon being broucht to the
attention of the management.

The publishers are not responsible
for copy omissions, typographical
errors that may occct. further than
to correct In the next Issue It
la brousht to their attentionand In
Co case do the publishers hold
themselves liable for damages fur
tbar than the amount received by
them for actual spacecovering- tbe
error. The right ta reserved to re-
ject or edit all advertising copy
All advertising ordera are accepted
on thla baala only.
MBHIlKnTltB ASSOCIATED lHI2M
The Associated Press la exclusively
entitled to the use for publication
of all news dispatches credited to
It or not otherwise credited in thispaper and also the local newa pub-
lished herein. All rights for repub-
lication of special dispatches are
also reserved.
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Unappreciativa

SHOUSE, executiveJOUETT of the Democratic
National who la well
known In Weat Texaa for his for
mer interest In the old Kansas
City. Mexico Orient, failed laat
week to be elected delegate ro
the national convention by Kansas
Democrats.

To outsiders it appears as If the
party leaders In Kansasdisplayed
greater lack of appreciation than
have any other political chiefs in
many years. Unquestionably,
Shouse has done more for the
Democratic party in the three
years he has held hts office than
any man In America.

The morntna; alter the Hoover
triumph four years ago it appear-
ed as If the Democratic party,were
dead. In the following spring-- . Mr.
Shouse took charge of the party's
affairs and Immediately began In-

jecting new life into it The
sweeping victories at the bisect-
ion year congressional races In
1830 were due in a, large part to
his efforts.

The Democratlo party haa too
few conscientious and able leaders
to be able to afford to Ignore them.
Let us hope that Democrats else-
where place a higher value on
8house's services than the Kansas
leadera.
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PREVALENCE OFCANCER

(First of a series of ten articles
on cancerissued by the Texas

Association).
Cancer is a universal disease. It

attacks the entire animal kingdom,
including man. of much
the same nature are common also
in plants and trees.

The ancient Egyptian were fa-

miliar with cancer. The earliest
writings of India make mention of
it And the most primitive races
of man were no doubt afflicted by
it from the beginning of their
existence.

Cancer attacks both the old and
Uie young. Babies are born with it
and the oldest peopledie of It Can
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The and liver are
the most frequent seat of the

and of
combined, are responsible for more
than one third of the total cancer

A SpecialSectionDievoted To

Big Spring High School

Will Appear In

The Big Spring Daily Herald

Wednesday,May 18th

.Therewill no edition Rodeo, the Big
Spring High School Annual Yearbook, for the
year1932. order assureevery graduate
having a record of-t-he activities their Senior
Year, the classpictures, the various teachers,
the athletic records,etc., the Herald will publish
an entire section May 18th devoted
entirely to the graduating class the high

Variousmerchantsandbusinessmen the city
will carryspace this specialsectionadvertis-
ing appropriategifts for the graduate,special
salesevents graduationwearingapparelfor
boys'andgirls, Specialservice,etc
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deaths In the United States.Can
cers of the female genital organs
qual 14 per cent of the deaths.

Cancers of the Intestines and rec
tum, combined, causes13 per cent
6t the deaths. Cancers of the
breastmouth, skin and other or-
gans are responsible for the re-
mainder, In the order named.

About one tenth of all deaths In
the United States are at present
due to cancer. More than 115,000
people died of the disease In this
country during-1229- .

Cancerranked second as a nrln- -
cipal cause of death In the United
states during 1929, exceeded only
by heart disease. In I960 It ranked
sixth. It has climbed steadily up-
ward.in recent years, with an In-
creasing destruction of life.
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Midland h
DefeatedIn
Golf Contest

Rainy Day FaUs To Slop
Matches; Lamea

Holds Top
The Big, Sprine; golfers turned

backthe Midland llnksmen29 to 1
In the third scheduled match of
theSandBelt Golf Association Sun.
day on the local course.

.The matcheswere played In a
downpour of rain, and none of the
players were able to break eighty
during the day. Shirley Bobbins,
Big Spring, turned in one of the
best scoreswith an 81.

Lamesastrengthened their hold
on first place by defeating Sweet-
water 29 to 13. Snyderwon over
the luckless Odessa eight 29 to 13
and Colorado duplicated the score
over Texon In the other matchesof
the day.

Season stands: Lames. 60. RIv
Spring 82, Midland 80, Snyder 67,
Sweetwater 69, Colorado 66, Texon
wo, sum iKiesaa ou

Resultsof Sunday'splay:
Twosomes)

jacKson, Midland, defeated Itob- -

Eg Dr. E. O. Ellington S

m PetroleumBldg. e
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tcph. Mar 'RkIm. defeated

Kplght, Midland. d J.
Coffee. Ills Spring, tlefeated'Mlt.

Icr, Midland, 4 nd 3.
Hieks, Dig Spring;, defeatedMo- -

ran, Midland, 4 and3.
Aiken, B. a, defeatedDouglass,

Midland 2 and1.
Campbell, Midland, defeatedLat--

son, Jjig Bprmg, 2 and 1.
Bell, Midland, defeated Wesson,

Big Spring 2 and 1.
Foursome

Jacksonand pay, Midland, de
featedBobbins and IHrter, Big
Spring. 1 ip.,

Stephen,and Coffee. Blr Spring,
defeated Knight and Miller, Mid-lan- d

4 and3.
Hicks and Aiken, Big Soring, de-

featedMoron and Douglass, Mid
land, 4 and 3. ,

Latsonand Wassoh, Bljt Spring,
defeatedCampbell and Bell, Mid-lan- d

1 up.
i

To AppearBefore
Lawyers of State
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MartlnW. Littleton
MBiXniAIi WELXS Clvde E.

Thomas, a, prominent attorney of
Big Spring and a member of the
Attendanceand Publicity Commit-
tee of Texaa Bar Association.
stated that from all Indications It
appearedthat the annual meeting
of the Texaa Bar. Association at
Mineral Wells on May 19, 20 and 21
would 1m the most Interesting and
best attended meeting that 'the
association haa ever had. Mr.
Thomas basedhis opinion uton ad
vices from officers of the associa
tion to the effect that advancerec
istrations are) runninc-- far aheadof
any similar period In the half cen
tury of the Bar Association
indicating that Interest In tha an
nual meeting of the associationIs
mora widespread over the state
than ever before. This la account
ed for, Mr. Thomasbelieves, by the
moat unusalprogram thathas been
planned for this year'smeetingand
the excellent arrangements that
have been made for the entertain
ment of visiting lawyers and thelr
familles.

xerogram
In commentingupon this year's

meeting, Mr. Thomas polntec! out
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several unusual features:
The program committee has se

cured the,attendanceof two of tho
most outstanding; lawyers In the
United States In the persons of
Hon. Martin Littleton of New
York and the Hon. Guy A. Thomp-sr-n,

presidentof the American Bar
Association. Both Mr. Littleton
andMr, Thompson are to makead
ureasesdaring the meeting. Capaci-
ty audiencesare expected to hear
each speaker.

The lawyers of Texaawill take
peculiar interest In the addressof
Mr. Littleton because of the fact
that he Is a native born Texan
who, has become since his removal
to New Tork one of the recoenlzcd
leadersof the American Bar. The
addressof Mr. Littleton will be on
the subject of "What Prico Prog
ress." and will doubtlesschallenge
the serious thouxhts of everv'ner--
son who hears It

The business program of the
convention promisesto be not only
one of the most constructive,but
the most enthualastloas well that
the Association has ever known.
It Is certain to bring; about actove
participation In the discussions by
the ablestlawyers In this state.
The principal subjects to he dis-
cussed during the business ses-
sions will be: 'Xay and Corporate
Encroachmenton the Practice of
the Law," "liaising the Standard
for Admission to the Practice of
tho Law," and "The Belt Governing
uar mil."

Changes
--Foreshadowing the Interest

which will be taken In the matters
to be discussed was the action of

Picture)

the Dallas Bar Association and thu
San Antonio Bar Association rec-
ommending drastic changes with
reference to examination for ad-
mission to the practice of the law
In this state.

Is a wide dlvenrence of
opinion amongthe lawyers regard
ing me merits of each of the
propoaltlona mentioned and the
discussion promises to be lively on
each subject As Indicative of
the character of debate that may
be expected, it la expected that the
argumentin favor of the Self Gov

WHERE TO GO
What will it coat?
What brought more than a
thousand people In the last
60 days to

SETTLES HOTEL -

BARBER.SHOP?
Phone 1JI4. J.K. Payne, Prop

:
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There
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ernlng Bar ill be led by the Hon.
Harry Lawther of Dallas, while
the argument against the Self
Governing Bar Bill will bo led hy
the Hon. W. P. McLean of Fort
worth, who has long been recog
nized as one of the advo
catesIn Texas.

iBtH

ablest

The meeting at Mineral Wells
this year Is sponsored by both the
Bar Association of Dallas and the
Bar Association of Fort Wortlr,
who, together with the 'Mineral
Wells Bar Association, will act us
Joint hosts of Texas Bar Associa-
tion. Believing that the advan-
tagesof Mineral Wells as a resort
and convention city are unexcelled
In Texas the Bar Associations ofl
Dallas and Fort Worth were con--
rvlpced that the lawyers of the
stale would appreciatethe oppor-
tunity of affording their families
aawell as themselves a vacationat
this year'sconvention of the Texas
Bar Association.

The Hon. Walter Scott of Fort
Worth haa been made chairmanof
a committee to provide a barbecue
and entertainmentfor the second
day of the convention, and those
who are In, close touch with plant
for the convention declare that
thla will be the most unusual en
tertainment ever held In Texas.
--no lawyer can airora to miss the
convention," Mr. Thomas said.

i

ALTAR SOCIETY. PARTY
The members of the St Thomas'

Altar Society will give a party In
the rectory Wednesday evening
and will give away a quilt A
large crowd Is expected.
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SCOUT

Scouts,

Walton

SEE FOR QUALITY PARTS;
GcnuiaoHarrisonRadiators

DcpartoroBearings r W.
SparkPlugs '

Norris Pistons
Genuine Oldsmobilo Farts ,

CarterCarburetorFartsfor Nash, Chevro-
let, PlymouthaadDodge. v ,

A Guaranteed line Chevrolet
Also Line Accessories& Supplies -

Liberal Discounts CarDealers, Service Stetieas

KING & SERVICE CO..
657 304 Johneon

window-shoppin-g

in your easy chair

Relax for amomentand turn thepagesof your newspa-
per. Let the advertisementshelp you to make your
shoppingplans. Do you needa dress, or a coat,or a
hat? Perhapsa,new'blanketfor a guest-room-, some
curtainmaterial,or evena few new pots and pans for
the kitchen? Of .course, there are many things you
wantandneed. . . but youmay be letting manyof them
wait until you.seein storeor window exactlywhatyou
havein mind, atan especiallyalluring price.

Thosearethevery you will find in advertise-
ments. Attractive articles, new and improved ones,

" prices thatmakequick action an economy. Think how
manystepsit cansaveyou to huntout thesethings, and
find them, in comfort at home! If a special opportuni-
ty is offered, you'll know, about it in time. When new

areannounced,you canJiavethembeforethey
aretheleastbit out date. And youcansave.hoursof
waiting andasking, miles of steps andmoneytoo!

, Thesearebut a few of theways theadvertisements
in yournewspapercanserveyou. If you readthemev-ery day, you aresureto grow wise in theways pur-
chasing . . . andsaving.
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'Monthly meetingof the berd of
review, Boy will be held
Tuesday in the building west . ,

of the Methodistchurchat'7:30, ac--
cording to Morrison, scout
master. Jlo urged a full attend--
ance of all examiners. A group of
Coahoma scoutswill, presecvtand ,

will undergoexamination.

W. A. Brenlmanand F. C, Cluck ."spentthe week-en-d In SanAntonio. .
They expected to return Monday I

evening. .""... '
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the women' aolf team that aver hat represented the United Statei tailed far Eno.

Met representative!of Great Britain In the International matchesat Wentworth. of
I are shown auoard thlp before tailing from New York. Left to right: Mrt. Opal 8. Hill.
Jltyj Helen Hlckt. New York; Orcutt, New York;. Mrt. Leona Cheney, Lot Angtlee,

nmwiwj mauiv, ucirvii.
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h growing ttatetof the touth will their tecond annual
ittlval at Anderton, 8. C, May 11.12.. Dixie beautlet,ehoten

repretent the varlout ttatet. The above "queent" are
)en Cook (lower left) of Pampa, Tex.; Helen Stuart (upper
ptfornery, Ala, and Virginia Toomer of Tupelo. Mitt.
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In Boxing Tourney
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Pick of American amateur mixed

In the national A. A. U. boxing tour-
ney In New York. Among tha favor-
ite! were' John Kllcullen (above),
Yale heavyweight, and Eddie Flynn
of Loyola university, defending wel-
terweight champion. Top four In
each of eight divlilon are eligible
for Olympic tryout.
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Baihlng beach fei Detroit, who announced they will

be liberal In Judging beachcottumerythlt have yet rule on
garment tuch at thete, an unofficial review.
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Claudel France. It thpwn at Ame

Washington at queen of the annual Shenandoahvalley apple
fete at Wlnchetter, Va.
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AMBASSADOR CROWNS QUEEN
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Ambattador of he crowned Keltn
bloitom

PULITZER AWARD WINNERS
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Among Pulitzer award winner for 1032 were: Henry F. Prlngle

(Upperle(t) for hi biography, 'TheodoraHootevelt"; Walter Ouraty
utpper right), Moksw crreBonsen of the New York Timet, for one

th two beetexamalee f nwaaarcerretpendenee;Pehrl S. Buck
(lower KH)ir her mvI, "The 14 EarHi," andQeerfe.s. Kauiman
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Gattori B. Meant (teaUd at fight). It thown when he.wat arretted In Wathlngton on charget of twin-dlln-

Mr. Edward B. McLean out of 10O,00O on the pretense of, being able to return the Lindbergh babyj
Needham Turnage. United Statei commluloncr, It thown at left at he read the arrett warrant.

RIVALS IN OHIOS PRIMARY
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A three-cornere-d battle for the republican nomination (or governoi
In Ohio I expected In the primary May 10. Candidate Include Clarenet
J. Brown (upper left), tecretary of ttate; David, S. Ingallt (lower left),
assistantsecretary of the navy 'In charge of aeronautics;and Myers Y
Cooper (lower right), former governor. Gov. GeorgeWhite (upper right)
seeks renomlnatlon on the democratic ticket.

landing an ne aetiaita ewye. .

Miriam Adopts Son
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Miriam Hopklnt, blond film ao
trett, has adopted a baby boy wh eh
tho.telectedfrom an Evantton, III.

orphanage.
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Mrs. Dorothy Latsen, wealth
Wichita. Ka.t djvorcee, to wed
Wladek Zbytzko. Polish heavy

wrestler, when the ttteri
divorce from Winnie Stark,actress,

final In about tw msr.thi
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SUSAN CAHEV. pretty secre-

tary, fall, fn love with BOU DUN-DA-

son of a millionaire DK-NTS- E

ACKHOYD. who hopes Tu
marry Bob, ak Susan to attend
h houso party and manages to
cause a misunderstanding be-
tween Susan and lloli BKN
liAMPMAN anotheradmirer of
Susan's, has a fist fight with
Cob. Ssaitn jumps out of Bob's

and asks protection from
ERNEST HEATH her employ.
et. Who Is pairing He takes her
home. MTiS. HEATH, jealous of
Sinn, threatens an alienation
suit hut deslsU when JACK
WARINC1 produces a letter

her In an affair with an-
other nan. RAY FLANNEKY,
who works In the next office,
confides to Susan that "SKY"
WEBB, whom she cared fo., has
morried another ROSE MILTON.
Susan's chum, plans to give up
.'ior career to marr. On Christ-ma-s

eve HeathsendsSuan flow-
ers end Ben. who has proposed

.marriage and been refused, U
jealous. Waring meeis Dentee at
a New- Year's eve natty and she

whole

tells I v tbtre
In low affair 8U a mans

NOW GO WITH STOK as quiet tuincj
j''ke as lus might

xtas been uiUf.K a in
c'ays In late Januar' bvftsa to ikoH stjppu
jaucn ujc uay orioie and o.cr
night had changed tntq slcei

were an tcj menace
ng which taxirnb rautku-.l- .

lid fho o Susan looked
cut and shivered. ilteaUlrv the

to the car For the
half our she had noticed Mr.

Heath fussing about in his onoffice. There did not seem Jo be
any reason for lba- -

jtnng. sne was putting on her
fc.t when he appeared In the duor-njy- .

"MUsCarej- - I car and
I' s a wretched night Lt me drop

ou at your home "
Surprise shoued in the gtrls

--Oh. that's awfulb kind of
ou but isn't it of your way"--Not at all I shdUhl be ery

' m oo it just one moment
-- nd 111 be with you "

SV13I

They rode in elevator
agether, fjirl. as ulwny. more
can a little shy with ihis man

-- mon. waiting in atieet. sprang
lo open the door for them

It
"Are you quite
Suran scid wa,s She as

warm as toast
"Good." Her

vraa a ev- -

Itfumlned.

blundsred

preamble

courtship.

indiscreetly

CHAPTER

licuifl,e

particular

aruuiidl"r

employers
busines-llk- e

In
would be

Susan shivered
.Jttxurj of
tinder jealous--,

to ad
would

forget Rherui.lt
fivaths' tam of residence

n be weel." '
"No, I didn't tha,t"

roked at him Innocently
"Tea. That's "way It Is. I

be free then ' .
"Yes. of course" Suran didn't

'whit els
afndd doing all

ry badly,"
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Kared down at hor. his thin aristo-
cratic
"I want to asJt you something Im-
portant

ifasan felt a sui-gu- r excitement
Sho sat quite for nim
to go on.

"Would you think! me quits mad
I asked you to be my wife

rll this Is
NoW that the Olieitlnn hv U.

iween inrm susan fU nwmb with
astonishment

"I know shouldn't dona It
wayNthe

"but have .beenso distressed about
the affair, soranxious lo
you out of It, that tlw necessary

to a proposalof marrlag?
to forgone. Xou don't

stand, do you"
"I'm afraid I dwV Susan ad.

mltttd.
"What mean this. A voune

girl can and does expect the pre
boilnatlesof My
nudethem Imsorslhle but cantyou

-- won't you them all
roruUer the nutter in a reawnable
IlKht

has meddled ever. Susanwondered.
Susan's Bob's strange 1h

ON Till'. nnnei wts and
XXX11 piiusi-- j le Imv

It one-- of those xharu Linn Uj rnir uil.ir.
Snow bin he

Tlu
iavtiocnis

At clock

walk street
pest

his

have the

face.
out

vvy

down the
the

the
own

comfortable"

brisk and

Reno

from lood.

honk

room.

btrxled

cloth

Inlet

of

still,

I ei

I have

I
keen

I

' Uout tiiiawer me now You muu.
Iiae llnif to thinknbtoit It. na.ur--
uu i thatli Olympian uills on a ilediter-ranes- n

cruue Ftbruar ij I could
Cfi reervutkms snd arrangeeveo-tln-n

anu vc could be irirni,! inIiw Yorrl. just before sailing Your
nur.t-- il is you aunt Unt
couM come to New York with you.
i uum dc an penecuv tinipl ande MTiuiJ. avoid unpleasant

ausan felt a lightening Jn her
, ""t an incredible propo

"We - wo scarcely know each
sne stammered.

cnest ilealh smiled "I
enough aboufyouV 1 rrurmured.cursing liimxeir for an inarticulateffllo Wlnr couhln't he tell th

i . ri. as n longed o. that she rep--
'r,"cu Pyniorom yputn to him.a chance to re Iih .

reams-- Why couldn he say those
I'llUgS '

I have grown very fond cf you,"
nc iuckcu a inicK son rug """ "t: insieaa "Tht night Isuaans krees I'mt realized was the oAi. ih.n

she iett

oice

To

if

ou fur my I ,m
-- ., aa. aii inu. may meannuthlnjr io yoa "but as my wife yon

..uld nattrral hax, an ea.yagreeable -- rxiswoce You liavo-- I wanted especially to talk i Treat beauty the nroir -
io ycu," he weni on. mil In thal.ungyou exquuite"
taiet impersonal ua) Th" gut!
nJted sJcntl) She loved the winning he had

of thi car t e rich lobeluot renumled her that autumn
her finger She was quite! f" ntc with

unprepared ror what she run away from
Abruptly the' man blurted out FrfU She never be able to
iou Knew owm ou ihat Mr, Bob Then

in
ovir next

know Susan

the
hall

now to say
Tin I'm ihis
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Iniquity
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burnlnr

Upright
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featurescuriously

waiting

overlook

proposal

IhiiikinK

breath thinking ptrhapj
solution problem be-

fore Marriage with Ernest
Heath would widen horizon.

would travel, meet
beautiful clothes.

would there perhaps,
anodyne fever which

piufccseed
greatly honored."
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It
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I murmured, ''but t don't know what
to aay."

"X didn't expect you lo give me
an answer tonight" he said, "I
want you to think It over. I am
afraid t have-- been very clumsy
about 1L4 The look of melancholy
she had becomeusedto In the past
few weeksclouded his face, Susan
hastened to reassurehint.

"It's T who am clumsy and
stupid, too. she amended. She had
the satisfactionof seeing that rare
smile lighten lib) features.

Heath was thinking. The .girl
has tact and what is more, gra--
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cimtsneas." Ha had considered him-
self completely disillusioned man
but there was something in Susan's
freshnesswhich delighted him and
Civ him hope for the, luture. What
rould ho not do with this .girl at
hij aide? He liked lo think of her

toft tine fabrics with pearls at
her throat. Ha would build her
new home somewhere.In the coun-
try low hills lay. She should
havea Frenchhousowith fino.

furniture and texturedrug. Thar would be the proper
setting for her.

T-tn- w think It," tha girl
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fLL K&EP
QUter; he. WDrTrl

was saying, her soft eye lumi-
nous. What color Were they, Heath
WonderedT Gray black or were
they a lambent hazel? Some day,
perhaps,he would really know.

Tha car' jolted around a corner-I-
cplte of Simon's careful driving

the golpff " rough. The motion
flung Susan almost Into Heath's
arms,and, tha fragranceof tha bur-
den momentarily Intoxicated him.
She righted herself, laughing, but
a apricot stain colored the
pure oval of her face and man
fell silent, lie had not realized
before how hit heart was on

1
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marriage.Now knew fully
how much had upon It

Ruth, with irrational
fierce

cision to to girl's
name. Who had made him It

been thing Ruth
meant to

It
v

Heath took tubs
Simon In low, stern

to
tc

fault of Heath swore in
heart.Nothing good!

Susan hi tiled to
In some measure what

It
at Yes,
here to
truly love,, It would be wild,
whirlwind such as had

it would
be real There would be In

"Tou must have lo
again after long
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day or tomorrow. Only don't keep
ma
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. thereatteri
. o Lin

tiatlalmum 10 cants

r the Honthl
tl Una

Aavartleemenis set In 10-p- t.

I Meat face type at double rata.
', i ' Want Ad

vv Closing Hours
Raw .... 11 Noon

t, Batureay,. 1:10 P. M.

accepted on
M "until forbid" ordar. A
.seelfls number of insertions
aatwt be aires.

Hero ore the

A 0SOjHt OnO

Numbers:

728or 729
. si CM Will Do

the Workl

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Women's Column 7
BPKCIAIi opanlnc prlcti on Duart

Croqulgnole "Waves fl.JS, two
weeks only. Special prlcaa on all
work, lira. Harry Dllllngton. (04
Douglass.

EMPLOYMENT

Agents end Salesman 8
NEAT appearing

Good pay
zi tv.

applyCall
4th.

man with cars,
11S1 or at

LlVE-w- lr newspaper aicent wantad
lor Hi l'aso publication, piust oa
able to farnlih amall cash bond
daposlt. See Mr. Cook. Read
Hotel. to 11 Tuaaday A. M.

Emplft Wtd-Fme- lo 12
MIDDLE-ase- d lady dealrea work

In town or country aa houaeKaep--r
or practical nuraa. Call at 405

N. Scurry or phona 7a.

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

Wa ear off lmmadtataiy 'Tour
eaynantaara mada at thla ottlca.

COLLINS fr GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE
411 B. Bacoad Fhona 1(1

RENTALS

Aportmentt 26
URN. apt, 10( W. fth. Apply IU

Jrace, pnoaa ija.
VlIltN. Apta. 1. I. rooms. Camp

Colaman.
it.TA vista, anartmanta:cloaa In:

modarn. cool and comfortabla;
' alcctrio rtfrlratlont ranta Tary

reaaonabla. Cor. E. Ith Nolan.
J1CEL,T furnUhed apartmanti all

modarn and plaan; only 1 blocka
from-8attl- Hottl; for coupla
only. Call at 410 Johnson"St.

f IlREE-roo-m apartmant.South halt
Auplaxi prtrata batht carat;. 101
Nolan, f'hona-tta-. .

Bedrooms
" DBWiRAKWE. modarn eonvanlancaa,

, f m Orags?. phona lit.
Rooms & Board

UQOH8 and board In private noma;
cloaa In) ratas on by taak
or month. Call at 4t umcasier

. or fhona 1010-- J.

Houses
?' - " HI, rooms 70S B. Uth:

ai rium lasa Ilunnalsl
- ; '..-- ...... ia vt iitt- -" " 't" ,?Vi'"Vi"..r't vr.--

"

'

v

t'hona Sit. agency 1

VOltN. or unturntabad houaa
lunlax. , Phona 1IT.

ONE dwalllnaTl rooms and bath;itjin ith and Sth on Halni
reasonable rent. Inquire at J.A.W.

, yisfcar'B Store.
UCAUTIFUti furnished b

rooms: oain: urem.v iwiattractive lawn
Waehlnejton Place,
aon. 1'hono It.
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

1M

AUTOMOTIVE
UtfD BARQAINS

1M4 Chavrolet Coups
Ohavrolat Sedan

ism Ckavrolat Coach

28

Apay
29

meals

30

liouw:

Munroa John

CAR

1H Chevrolet Coups
IfM CaavreUt Truck
Two lMt caevrolet Coupes
lttt C4s BeclU Sedan
buMI aara for lea than 1100

WB rAY CASK FOR USKD CARS
MARVIN HUIX.

Hi Xvanels 101 . Ird

HUnTCR

- ,tfyTTft
oowTiyoBso yaoat taou d

ta. hiiaa
iTU aeavoa to veer door." sWthl

bbM graver, .iesM'srheart flat-- '

Political
Announcements

Tho Ble Spring Herald will
make the following charges
to candidatespayable'cash in
advance;
District Offices . . , . .$22.50
County Offices 12.50
Precinct Offices ...... 5.00

This nrlec includes inscr
tion in the Big Spring-Heral-d

(Weekly).

THE DAILY HERALD
authorized announce the
following candidates, subject

the action of tho Demo
cratic primary. July 23. 1032:
For State Senator(30thDis

In...

v

la
to

to

trict):
CLYDE E. THOMAS
ARTHUR P. DUGGAN
JESSEaLEVENS
G. E. LOCKHART
JAMES H. GOODMAN

For Stato Representative
91stDistrict:
PENROSE B. METCALFE

For District Judge: (32Hd
JudicialDistrict):

JAMES T. BROOKSaP. ROGERS
A. S. MAUZEY

For District Attorney:
GEORGE MAHON

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

For County Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT

For County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE

For Sheriff:
JESSSLAUGHTER
W. M. (Miller) NICHOLS

For County Clerk:
J. L PRICHARD

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER
CHARLES R. NELSON
C. W. ROBINSON

For TaxCollector:
LOY ACUFF

For Tax Assessor:
JIM BLACK
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County Commissioner
(Precinct1):

L. H. THOMAS
FRANK HODNETT

For County Commissioner
(Precinct2) :

PETE JOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT

For ' County Commissioner
(PrecinctNo. 3.) :

GEORGE WHITE
CHES ANDERSON

For County Commissioner
(Precinct4) :

W. B. SNEED
J. A. BISHOP
S. L. (Iloy) LOCKHART
LOW1E FLETCHER

For PBbKo Weigher (Product
No.l):

J. F. ORY
ALVA PORCH

R. B. (Buriey) DAVIDSON
EB HATCH

For Justiceof Peace(Precinct
No. 1:

CECIL aCOLLINGS
For Constable (Precinct1):

WILLCAVNAR
H. F. WOOD
S. M. McKINNON
SETHPIKE.

tered. She hoped Aunt Jessie
would not be watchingat the front
window There would be so much
to explain.

Luck was with her. The man
bent over her hand at parting.
Stripping aside her heavy glove he
turned tne palm upwards ann
gravely, deliberatelykissed It.

"You darling," "he mutteredhusk-
ily. "Qood night."

Then she was on me ouier sme
of the doorand the great car slid
uway through tho night

Susanstaredabout herwith new
eyes, seeingthe shabbiness of the
little liall with Its "coat tr.ee," Its
artificial fern, the worn carpet on
the floor. The odor of a boiled din-
ner floated out from tho kitchen.
Aunt Jessiewould bo there, stir
ring and seasoning, working as
usual. What couldn't sho do for
Aunt Jeiste It she married .Ernest
HeathMtwould mean securityand
luxury tor them both. It was
there waa no denying It a grave
temptation.

(To Be Continued)

ift

New Management
CORRECT TIME

STATION
Call 687

For Correct Time

Shoe Repairing:
PricesReduced!

Wfaetlva at ones, wa ara
Hvahlag following prleaa oa
shea repairing la this aha?)

Mea1 M Sotas ....e
aVeMeniB WbWvQ7 MvNalaW9

8HOE HOSPITAL
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SPORTSON

PARADE
Br CURTIS BISHOP

WelL It 1 over. Football, bas
ketball, track, and tennis dot a
single eport remains on the lrrter-scholaat-lo

league calendar. Top
honors for the state aro divided
among Abilene, Tyler, Sherman,
Austin, and El Paso. The Eagles
probably boast of tho best all
around record, with a state cham
pionship football club, runnertup
In district basketball circles, di- -

dtstrlct champions In boys' and
girls' slneles and boys' doubles In
tennis, third placs In the district
track meet, first place In the state
mile relay event, and etc. and. so
on. A first place In typing; Is scat
tered In with a couple of medals
In declamation.

We Bprtnr Is not so far be-

hind. Tho Bovlaea, you know",
Ued for second place la Dis-
trict 4 last rrldlroa season,
captured District 8 baaketfeaU
title sued casta very near to
winning tho frpa
second place la aha district
track and field meet, aad sec-
ond aad third place la teasls)
areata. The Btoera are hereby
nominated by teJa writer aa
the blsrest "money" team of
the year. If yon know what we'
mean. They captared ' the
championships pt saeh' Invita-
tional tournaments as the
Barnhart, Midland, aad San
Aarelo affairs la track and the
Colorado, Odessa, aad Ib-boc-lc

touralea la basketball.
In comparison with two tradi

tional rivals, San Angelo and
Sweetwater, the charges of Oble
Brlstow and peorgeBrown did not
coma off at all bad. San Anselo
and Big Spring Ued Q to 0 Thanks
giving uay. The steers, however,
defeatedthe Bobcatsno iess than
four times during the duration of
tLo basketball season. They out-
pointed them In two track meets,
one on their home field. They
could nave (by they we mean the
local athletes) won handily In ten
nis, although Howard Ilouter won
the championshipof the Concho
district and Joe Davis was beaten
at Abilene. The list of sports Is
exhausted,therefore the Ust of
victories cannot continue. Worse
luck.

Sweetwaterfared UlUe bet-
ter. The Bed-Shlrt- Mas-tan-gs

defeated a crippled
Bovine club 7 to 0 Armistice
Day beforewhat waa probably
the biggestcrowd to ever view
a football gamela this district,
aad certainly one of the most
enthusiastic.Big Spring even-
ed the score by winning over
the Ponies90 to 24 fat the finals
of the Colorado basketball
tournament.A week later they
repeated tho victory oa their
home court. Sometime
March the, local Betters'drop--'
ped la upon the Sweetwater
ntoqaeteers' and swept the
meet with the loss of only five
gamesla three matches. It la
not known to this writer
whether Sweetwaterwaa repre-
sentedby a trade teamla the
district carnival or not. It Is
assumedthat they were.

The local llnksmen approached
very, very near to the top of the
Sandbelt golf heap by turning

Plant YourFlowerslow
i8a&

Phone 1083

DEUCIOU3 IlOME-COOKXN-

See Our Window Sample. --

Then You Will Be A Customer.
HOME

W. A. SHEETS
CAFE

1U E. 3RD

Tonsorlal Work of the
Better Kind

SERVICE BARBERsnop
Lots Madison, Prop.

First National Bank Bids;.

MOZELLE
BEAUTY SHOP

All Kinds of Beauty Work
Ground Floor, Pet. BIdg.

PliOHO GGG

SETTLESHOTEL
BEAUTY SHOP
"Where Service Rules
' Supreme1

SoftWater Used
Exclusively

For Appointment
Calll344 or 40

'Mrs. J, E. Payne, Prop.

WOODWARD
4 arid
CJOFFEE

Attorneys-et-Lmv-B

Qsmmsl Pratte fa A
rjeftrte

FISMER BVILDIHC

ilback the league' leaders,Midland,
za to iv, in a uownpour oi rain
Sunday afternoon. Shirley Rob-bin-s,

one of the moat Improved
golfers In west Texas, turned In
an 81, very good shooting consid-
ering the deluge, but lost i up to
a Mr. Jackson. O. R. Porter, who
has Improved even more than has
Mr. Bobbins, also lost 1 up, shoot-
ing An 88 and losing to that friend
ly chap, Frank Day. Theron
Hicks, Fred Stephens, L. Coffee,
andDoo Alklns. however, turned In
victories, andvaui Latson ana Ce-
cil Wesson won their foursome
match while losing their, singles.
Wasson was playing as a result of
Oble BrlstoWs failure to appearat
(Vin annnlntadtlma.

Incidentally Cecil Is becoming
somewhat disgusted with golf as
exhibited by the local ladder. He
Is the present No. 9 man, and
practices long and diligently in
hope of becominga regular on the
team. However, vaul Latson
stands in his way, and Latson
shoots Just one or two strokes un-

der Wasson every time he is chal-
lenged. The oher day Cecil lost
with a 78..

Ellis Cowden, Midland crack, has
toured a links for the last time.
The Midland star has been warn-
ed by his physician to lay off golf
Indefinitely, and has acquiesced,
His loss probably meansthat Mid
land will not capture the cham
pionship thla year. Personally we
don't think they 'would have any
how, but It la almost certain they
won't now.

Brlstow la getting back on his
game and is rankingTfo. S on the
ladder Just at present Both Por--
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tcr and Bobbins defeatedtho Steer
coach recently after they had fin-
ished the front nine In a deadlock.

This Friday the exhibition game
between two squadsof high, school
gridsters is slated to take place,
that Is If t Isn't postponed again.
Admission prices will be ten and
twenty-fiv- e cents, and the proceeds
will go toward huylng-- letter
sweatersfor tho basketball letter-me- n

this year.
The boys rpomlse to make it

worth the money. And it will be
Tack Dennis is gdlng to play,

9

Average RefineryPrice
Of GasolineHigherThan
For SameWeek In 1931
NEW YORK, (UP) The average

F. O. B. refinuery price of U. 8.
motor gasoline In nine refinery dis
tricts of the United Stateon April
30 was 5.720 cents a gallon, com
pared with 6.835 cents In tho pre-
ceding week and 3.912 centsIn the
like week last year, the research
departmentof J. EdwardJones ed

today.
The average servlco station price

In 1C3 ctUes as of the same date
Was 13.712cents a gallon, compared
with 15.773 cents In the previous
week and 12J8 cents on May 2,
1931. The weighted average price
of crude oil In 12 production, dis
tricts was 30.838 a barrel, compared
with KX&57 m the preceding week
and $0,829 in the like week last
year.

NEW KIND OF LAUNDRY
NEW YORK Miss Bertha Lip--

schlts hasoutfitted a laundry In
her apartment building so unem
ployed tenants may take In latin- -

i. . ,4 ' m

dry. pay their rent and buy food.
The laundry la his "Majesty's
Laundry',' with a slogan of "Shirts
Washed to a Queen's Taste."

it

MUSTACHE CONTEST
CHICAGO Wilfred Davis, de

scribed as a dark horse contestant,
had a splendidly inscribed
mustachecup as token of his vic-
tory In thoj annual University of
Chicago mustachecontest. Davis'
mustnch.9 was half an inch long
and had a Inch
spread.

i, OF" THANKS
Wa wish to thank our many

friendsfor the kindnessduring th
loss of our dear husband,
and son, Herman Wilson.

Mrs. Clayton Wilson & Son.
Mrs, Nettle Wilson & family,

. adv,
t

Ground squirrels carry spotted
fever.

i
Speed Is cosily attained

planessix miles high.

BIG SPRING
LAUNDRY CO.

PHONE 17

DR. W. B. HARDY
DENTIST

PetroleamBids--.

PHONE 8CG

. .
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There are two methods of shopping. But which
method you use makes a great deal of difference,

..since you always want satisfactionfrom the things
you buy.

- Somepeopleshopin such a trustful fashion. They
merelyask fora can of peaches,a tubeof tooth-past-e

or a box of' aspirin. Becausethey neverspecify what
brands they want, they are always at the mercy of
'the clerk. No wonderpeople whobuy this way are
often so 1

' Other shoppers,who know by experience or the
.reputationsof certain products which brands are
dependable, ask for these brands specifically by

'name.And they insist on getting the productsthey
.ask for, even though some clerk may urge them to
trysomething"juat asgood."

Isn't it betterto buy this way? Isn't It wiser fafaak
for what want, what you know k alwaysgoo-d-

.C

CARD

father

you

MX

by

CHANCE SPARK PLUGS
EVERY 1O.Q08 MILES

Save
Gasand

- restorePOWERnndSPEED

A
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Cor Wood assetChmmpien aastcn
As set the avorlelVmetor beat

raconfof 111,711m. K

A full setof thenew and
ChampionSparkPlugshutallcd in
yourcarrunewill restorepewesrand
Bpced,savetheir andeil
alone, and give your engine ltttc
spark plug performancethanere
before. We know from experksaee,
that Championsare the better

tu spark for every engine.

llstli'17 sparkplug inspectionall this eew
Jam? JaLlJsQlJsU Champion National Changs Wash

Harry LesterAuto Supply Co.
309 Main St Sprtag,Tcjef
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Stores which try to sell you unknown productsIn
placeof thoseyou ask for, usually do so for a selfish
purpose.The dealeroften reapsaaextraprofit, or the
clerka commission, by switching you to the unknown
merchandiseI

Many of the best stores everywhere forbid this
When you buy from them you are always

sure of getting exactly what you ask for, with full-valu- e

in the merchandise you want for everypeony
you spend. "

But if you areoffered something"just good"ac
the thing you ask for,; refuse it! Demandpackaged
products which you know by experience, by bread,'
or by the reputations of their makers. You will'
Often seesuch productsadvertisedki thk newspaper.

Ask for what you wantt getting M
Millions of women have found this simple rule the

tefusingother prtfugtiof surest sytiefactiast.
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.Different Methadsof Shopping
WHICH DO YOU USE)?
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farmerHeld
InAttemptto
Extort$5,000

t, arrested In HoustonWith
Wohhh In Leg From

Ranger'Bullet

WIIAHTON VPtrioy Hender--

f on, farmer, ras chargedwith at--

KC
III
tHeVs

BAKING
POWDER

You save in using
KC Us LESSthanof

hl3h priced brands.

" rnn nuearwrt wwfc
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IT'S DOUBLt ACTIHO
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tmimetA
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temptlK to tottora ., from
Leverldge Stockton, banker of
Louis. Bond has not been rL

lie was arretted In Houston yes
terday "with a wound In the leg;.
Ranger w. I, dim wounaeawo
man while appearingat a place
near Louise Saturdaynight, where
letter demanded Stockton leave
the money.

Hitch-Hike- r Law .

May Be
AUSTIN The Teptas hitch-hike- r

law, to protect car owncra from
damage claims for Injuries to non-pa-y

passengers, apparently Is
worthless.

A similar law In Kentucky was
by the su-

preme court of the state, on the
ground that the statute couldn't
set aside the right to recover for
Injuries or death resulting from
negligence or wrorigful act amount-
ing to anything less than In inten-
tional act.

The Texas statute was passed
after numerous motorists who had
beenthumbed down by hitch-hiker- s

were sued for damages when their
self-invit- guests were Injured in
accidents while riding in the cars
It Is of a uniform code.motor
organizations were sponsoring
through outthe country

CitizensAre AskedNot to
Dump Trash In Streets

Citizens are asked not to dump
trash into guttersand streetswhen
Ibcy clean their premises. Th
practice recently has caused much
trouble to city officials their ef-

forts to keep all drainage
channels clear

Reports also arebeing received of
cows being insecurely when
taken to grazing places. They have
been running loose and destroying
llowers. gardens etc

SPORTING GOODS

Dunlop Tennis Balls
S5cEach --. . 3 for 1.00

Dunlop Golf Balls
Warwick 35tf Each r. .3 for $1.00
Danlop Warwick tt-5- 0c Each T.3 for $1.35

m uuniop uomesuc toe .cica -. , . ior s.uv
tramop imported r.....soctacn
Seexu for CLUB priceson 'DUItXOP TENNIS BALL&

Base Balls
27 bnlng Ball .ir.m $1.25

Seeas for CLUB priceson BaseBalls.

JONES SPORTING GOODS
203 East3rd Street

Opposite SettlesHotel
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MaytagQuality?
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After all,youwantawasher
that you can dependotu
And, naturally, you don't
want topayanymore for it
thanyou bareto.
You know that ypu cande
perduponthequality of m
washer made by Slavtag.
BecauseMaytag couldn't
affordto risk a world-wid- e)

reputation by making any
thing but B high quality
washer.
Here,then. Is a nameyou
candependOn anda prica
that speaks for itself. A
Maytsg Washerfor $89,501
Couldthere beanyBounder
washervaluer Is it any
wonder that tho New
'Maytag is already doing
its work iu thousandsand
thousandsof hornet?
The moreyou know about
washers,themoreyou will
appreciate the fine points
of this one. Come in and
provo it to yourself.
THE MAYTAC COMPANY

AfjufcfiMwa
NEKTON IOTA

c un Lar ttbrIYmi IS arJt !.,(.( It

Waskers . . TableIrser
THE MAYTAG SHOP

Distributors
'I Dallas. Texas

MAYTAG SOUTHWESTERN CO.
Mf W Mil 9t PfeoBd 1151

. BJO SMUNO, TEXAS t

Personally
Speaking

Dr.. J. W. Hunt, president of
UcMurry College, Abilene, 'spent
Sunday night In Big Bprlngi He
was enroutato Abilene from'peml-nol-e,

where he addressedthe hlch
school graduation class Saturday.
He reportedgood rains In that

Mr. and Mrs. C B, Talbot have
returnedfrom Dallas.

Arthur Woodall
from Dallas.

has returned

Mrs. O. R. rotter Is expected to
return .Monday evening from Wax-ahachl-e,

where the hasbeen visit-
ing relativesand friends.

Mrs. P. E, Carney and Mamie
Prlchard with Charles Edwin
Prlchard Jr. visited In. the homo
cr Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Prlchard on
Mother's Day. Mrs. Carney and
Mis Prlchard are daughters.
Young Charles Edwin a grandson
of the local couple.

Mr. Pauline Cantrcll Brlgham,
county superintendentof public In-

struction. 1 improving satisfactor-
ily in Fort Worth, where sho un-
derwent nn operation last week.

Ed Doulhlt of Abilene was here
Monday enroute to his ranch In
umwcocK county.

.Mrs. j. w. Hobhs of Sherman Is
visiting her daughter.Mrs. Lester
Short.

Mr and Mrs. Elmer Woodall and
daughter. Wyneile. have returned
from Dallas, where they spent the
week-en-

Mrs II L. Ellis left Sunday fora visit in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. W S. Hovis left
Monday morning for Shreveport,
La, They expected to be away sev-
eral weeks.

Little Mary Nell Barry came
from Colorado Monday morning
with the Broadway of America
motorcade and will visit her
grandmother, Mrs. M. A. Berry
here while her mother, Mrs. Will
Berry, accompanies,the Colorado
band to San piego with the mo-
torcade. Miss Blilie Berry her
sister. Is a member of the band.

Mr and Mrs. Ebb Hatch haVe
returnedfrom Plalnview.

Dr. and Mrs. C Lemly of Waco
haVe been the guestsof Miss Nell
Hatch,

Harold Tips, of Rodgers, Smith &
Co, of SanAngelo, was a visitor In
Big Spring Monday morning, nroute to Atjlene.

"

EastWard Union
SundaySchool In

SpecialProgram
A Mother's Day nrocram wm

presentedSundayafternoonby the
children and young people of theEast Ward Union Sundavaehonl.

The program follows: responsive
reading. "Mothers and Grand-
mothersof the Bible": a rhullr .lu
by Joe John Gllmeri reading by
uanlta Collier, Ananda Leigh

Melson, KaUe Mae Waxier, Bob
Chamberland. Margarita Actkln.
Luclle Chamberland, Juanlta Cak-e-r,

NeU McCrary, Edith Collier:
special songs, duet by Harry Hall
and Louise McCrary, solo, "The
Bible My Mother Gave Me," by
Marcella Kng. and a olo. "Moth-
er," by Mrs. Charles Chamberland.

Mr. andMrs. Smith Go to
State Pythian Meeting

Mr and Mrs. L. P Smith have
gcae to Abilene to renresent the
local lodge In the annual meetlngl
of Texas Knights of Pythias. The'
convention opened Monday. '

25c &

Tr&OfAvwim
ForBankRthbery
PosptonedTo Fall
SEOUIN'. Texas Un Trial if

Lieutenant Herbert C Lltchten
berger, .Randolph Field flying In-

structor, for robbery of ScherU
State bank, was postponed until
the fall term. His wlte 1 111 and
one witness was absent.

The masked man robbed tha
bank of J600 on February 13th.

t

Wesley Memorial
ClassIn Banquet

Members ofthe Wesley Memorial
Methodist league gave a Rainbow
btnquetThursdayevening, In honor
of their mothers.

Jewell Enscorewas toastmaster.
The assembly sang several selec
tions. Doris Woodworth spoke on
The Nature of the Rainbow,'
Grace Wllke gavo a reading,
"Where's Mother?" Marcella King
sanga solo. Lewis Hall spoke on
"Attributes of Our Mothers." The
tesponse was by Mrs. Courson. Wi-
nona Prescottgave a reading,"My
Mother."

Those presentwere Mmes. Floyd
Montgomery, Jack King, S. M. Bar-be- e,

George Hall, Georgo Smith, J.
E. Fridge Jr, G. A. Hartman,A. J.

Shelby Hall. L. J. Ens-cer-e,

C. E. Courson, Wilkes. J. a
KaborJ, M. O. Hanley, J, E. Fridge,
Albert Hartman, T. E. Lovelace,
Messrs. Jack King, J. & Nabors,
Albert Hartman; Misses' Loma
Smith, Mayme Burleson, Oncta
Prescott, Luclle Hamby, Ruth
Fridge. GtaceWllke, Winona Pres
cott, aiarcella King. La Veil Bar
bte. Doris Woodworth, Paulino
King. John Anna Barbee, Garrlettd
Hall, .Messrs. Newel Enscore, Er-
nest Eurlcron, Cecil Courson. Vance
Courson, Lewis Hall, Willie Dee
Lovelace, Russell Crance, Joo Da-
vidson, Harold Hall.

Murray Forces
CommissionerOf

BankingTo Quit
Oklahoma crrr un The

state banking commissioner, C O,
Hull, resignedon demand of Gov-
ernor W. H. Murray.

Observers believed Murrav aet--
ea Decauseor a miserable oddosI--
tlon, among bankers to his pro-
gram of Initiative legislation last
year, it railed at the polls.

Mrs. McClesky Attends
Convention Dallas

Mrs. N. W. McClesky. assistant
secretary-treasur- er of the Big
Mutual Aid Association, has gone
to Dallas,' where she will attend
the convention of the Texas Asso-
ciation of Mutual Life Insurance
officials, to be convened Tuesday
for a two-d- a program.

VETS WANTED TO WALK
UHIUAUO- -A nrODOsal that nil

Grand Army of the Republlo vet-
erans ride in automobiles in
annual Memorial Day parade,has
orougnt a tnreat of a "strike" on
the part of the veterans,most of
them" JX years old or more. They
announced 'if they weren't allowed
to march they didn't wish to be In
the'parade at

PaSt40 . . Lack
Health, Strcnjrtli. Vienr
Unable to meetyour Problemseachday Feel your efficiency waning

grasp on Life sUnnlne--

Then try FORCE, The Master Re--
ouiiaer. it holds a wealth of
aDounamg energy, strength and
vigor Acts as a reconstructive-Agreea- ble

to taste,easy of asslmlla.
Uon. Every day thousandspast 40
aro nnaing new Joys of living and
Increased strength and vlirnr
throughFORCE. Guaranteedunderan re Food and Drug Laws.

fbrccfJS0 Value '
'Special $4 nn

Cunningham A Philips adv.

The Depression Gives You A Break
Falling prices makesa lot of grief! Butr here's a little bright
spot-- Food prices have reached a level where we Can give you
a roc dinnersuchasyou have never expected even twice the
amount.
In all our yearsof experience there hasnever been a Ume when
we could give-- you so much for so little money.

Breakfast 40c

Burleson,

the

all.

for

Also A La Carte

In

Luncheon 35c 4 C5o

Try The
CRAWFORD COFFEE SHOP

For Service And Bargains

Not a Cold Storage
House for Gold

' A GOOD BANK Is a clearing Iioubo for
the community's cash and credit. It guar-

antees the safetyand immediate availability

of moneys1deposited, but at the same,time
seesto it. that surplus cash Is not lying Idle.

A good bank' is a community builder.

WestTexasNational Bank
'The Bank Where Yen Feel,At Heme

StateCreotrra;EammicWtati,
Turning Young PeopleInto Field

Now Filled) In TeacherTraining

- By RAYMOND BROOKS
AUSTINThe state of Texas Is

now spending huge slims of In
creating an economic waste, and
In doing It, M turning the lives of
many young people Into barren
fields, according to a member of
the faculty of an1 institution uf
higher learning.

While this teacher'sname will
not be used, his figures are quoted
here. .

The state Is now turning out 13.--
000 trained teachersa year. It la
--certificating" them as qualified
to teach sctiool.

Thr-- e Is not a chanceof one out
of 10 getting to teach school In
Texas, he says.

The state has now 41.000 teach
ers In the publlo schools. Assum-
ing that every new teacher re-
ceiving a certificate were( to get a
job, that would mean that the
teaching career of each person,
C auate or a college, specially- -

trained at state expense for his
or her life work, would be Just
inree nine.montnterms.

The result Js, he pointed out.
that theseteacher-traine- d people
have tq find other wtfrk, or at best,
the great quality of teachers re-
sults only In the teachingof more
teachers,whose opportunity will
te limited to teaching others td
teach.

Tho seriousproblem of the over--
sunply of teachersalreadyhas had
the lumberingattention of the .leg
islature, qualifications have been
raiscu siigniiy. Attempts were
mado at the last session, and will
be renewed, to put the setting of
qualifications wholly In the hands
of the state board. This wilt have
the effect of raising the standards
ana reducing tho number of new
teachers. But any such step will
make provision, as Has been done
In tho past, to exempt all those
who are teaching, and thuswill not
affect a supply of teachers treat
enough to run the schools for at
least live years.

The net result will be crowding
down the highly-traine-d teachers,
those with university degrees. In-
to lower-salarie- d branchesof the
smaller rural schools.

The .statehas eight teacher col
leges, and courses In "education"
In its other Institutions. It has
summer schools in all its-- higher
educational Institutions, whose
work Is particularly given over to
peaagogy students.

Ultimate consolidation of the
teacher colleges, or of spreading
general iresnman and sophomore
education Into them and limiting
the university to third and fourth-ye- ar

and graduateWuik, Is seen by
inu. particular educator as the
only way to cut down the over--
supply of the teacher-mill-s now be
ing run at state expense.

Slam Is within the tropics.
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LutheranMissions
To

With Church

W. lewle.
secretaryof tho Texaa Board of
Missions of the Lutheran church,
a In Big Springandwill meetwith
he congregation of

church Iiere this everting, accord'
Ing to the pastor,nev. W, Q. Buck
schacher. Tuesday in company
with Rev. Buchschacher he will
visit the missions In Loralne and
Midland.

I

MAKERS
The Home class of the

First Christian churchwill hold Us
regularmonthly social sessionTues
day at 3 p. m. at tha home of Mrs.
H. D. Wallace, 1013 Sycamore
fttreet Mmes. Clay and H. G. Hill
will be hostesses,

l

MRS MASSIE 8UFFKKINO
SUBPOENAED

UP) .she
was reportedsuffering a ner-
vous breakdown, Mrs. Thalia Mas--

slewasstrpoenacd today as awit
ness in tho retrial on May 33 nf
four youths charged with attack'
ing her.

This subpoena preventsher from
with her mother, Mrs.

Grace and her husband.
Lieut II. Masslc, to the
xnainianu lumunuw, h? juuiuivt.

"went to pieces" last nlghti

KILLED
Brode

nett, Marshall aviator, was fatally
injured this afternoon when his
parachuteentangledwith a falling
plane. He testinga plane over
the local airport his ship had

Station Man
knows to prepare

St,

TO

was

been when his plane
went Into a Dejemett

and and refill
them with
summer Holl

spot

1

Makers

Although

returning
Fortcscue,
Thomas

TEXAS AVIATOR

tallsptn.

grade

righted it motor
ha balled parachute

caughton a passingship.
A widow one child survive,

Ho'll drain the

tho of

every by

her

UV)

but the
and out. His

and

O-- DIRECTORS TO
Members of tha board of direc-

tors tha Big Spring Chamber of
Commerce will Tuesday eve-
ning at 7:30 In regular

which Was postponed from
Monday

Tour friends dare not say so but
your sore and foul breath
don't make like you any bet
ter. Leto's heals
worst eases used as

lis not a mouth wash paste,and
Its sold on a money back
Cunningham adv.

with

MAGNOLIA 7
PreventHot Weather
Trouble-En- joy Care-

free Motoring!

Y!

BREAKDOWN;

Magnolia
how your

Paul's

car summer driving:.
crankcase,differ-

ential transmission
proper

lubricant.
recommended the

Drain, Flush and Refill Crankcasa
with Grade of Motor OiL

Correctly Lubricate Your Car for

Drain, Clean and Refill Transmis-
sion with jammer Grado'Lubricant.

Secretary Meet
Tonight

Rev; H." Austin, field

HOME MEET

HONOLULU,
from

MARSHALL Dcjcr- -

after

meet
o'clock

evening.

Trench Mouth Healed

gums
folks

for

Pyorrhea Remedy
directed.

guarantee.
Philips

grease

THESE PRECAUTIONS

Proper

Snramer Driving.

4
5
6

7 Clean Radiator.

MAGNOLIA

Of Stale
w

GonvtneJune57

DALLAS "The Job Anead"
has been selected as the keynote
6f the Second District (Texas
State) Convention of Lions Clubs
to be hold In Dallas June 0--7.

Headed by Julian Hyer, president
of Lions International, a group of
speakersprominent in Llonlsm will
point tho way to greater Llonlsm.

A program of entertainmenthas
been provided which will include
theatro and bridge parties for the
tadtes.The Oak Cliff (Dallas) Lions
Club has Issued a challenge for
n ball game to be played by Its
teamagainstan all star team com-
posed of selected players from oth-
er clubs In .Texas.

The Convention will hold Its
first sessionsMonday, Juno0, start-
ing with a Governors' Conference,
which wilt bo followed by a morn-
ing inspirationalmeeting at which
Hon. Dies, of Orange, will
bo tha principal speaker. At nopn
Monday and Tuesday thero will
bo group luncheons presided . over
by tho Governors of the flvo Texas
districts. Model orocrnms will fea
ture theso'luncheons. Monday eve-
ning the annual banquet will be

All sessions will be tit the
Adolphus Hotel.

Unusual Interesthasbeen shown
in ths convention and reservations
are being received from Lions in
all parts of the state.Several clubs

faro planning to have ccry member
in attendanceseveralcontests' will
bo held In which members of clubs
will compcto fpr prlres with Ora-
tions on the accomplishments of
their club.

Sam Braswcll, chairman or tho
Board of Governors of tho Texas
uions announces that the conven

The mother .raid, dauglher " wat--1 1 be devote to a
carcfut study of Llonlsmwlth

overhauled

stalled

MEET

of

ses-
sion,

if It
or

4

Martin

held..

def.
lnlte plans for extending Its serv--
Ico and. ipcreaslng Its prestige. C.
J Crampten, Executive Secretary
of the Dallas Chamber of Com,
merce, Is General Chairmanof the
Commltten which has charge of
the Convention.

.Recovering metal frqm old autos
Is a big business.

Champion
National ChangeWeek

May 9 to 16

We know', from our own experience, and
froth tho experience of our customers,
that the new and lmprQYcd Champion
Spark Plugs do mako every engine a
betterperformingengine .. .Let usinstall
acompletenew setin yourcarnow.Tbey
Insure performanceJn every en-

gineandsavetbeir coat inlesaguandolL

Auto Battery & Electric Co.
Spring,Texas

POINT

SERVICE

car manufacturer . . , flush and
refill your radiator . . . check your
battery . . . fill your tank with
eummcr-grad- o Magnolia Gasoline.

In short, he'll perform a ONE-STO- P

SERVICE that will thor-
oughly prepare your car for hot
weather driving, relievo you of
worry and give you months of
carefree motoring.

Study tho 7 points that are cov-

ered by a Magnolia SUMMER-IZ-E

job. Then driv today and get
this much neededprotection.

GET 7
Drain, Clean and Refill Differential
with Summer Grade Lubricant.
Fill Gasoline Tanlcwlth .Magnolia
Summer Grade Gasoline,
Check Battery;, Put' in Fresh Dis-
tilled Water, Remove-- Corrosion, and
Greaso Terminals.

Drain, and Flush
i

better

PETROLEUM

COMPANY
A6S
STATIONS AN DEALERS IN TEXAS, OKLAHOMA?

ARKANSAS LtUISIAHA AN! NEW MEXI

-- ,

$3.95 Darker
STRAW
HATS

ft Beige) Color
MKSH

QLOVKS

SUBS Value.

SWEATERS

$3,75 leather
and Crepe
l'URSF.3

$3.13 A $3.75
Crepe
SUl'3

Darker Colors
Felt & Knit

llEUKTS

L
Tuesday
Special

M

5&!

$1.95

$i;?5

49c
fft cjhe-- rvrp

hASHIOH

DEMS USE LESS GAS llBtt JP
JCANSAS CITY, Mo- .---tt

taHca less goa to opefttte.aTi, m
Democratic administration tl
Republican one. E. C. Rd
new police director under a

1

cratlo regtmo rising from
preme court "home rule" dee
estimates the city is now aM
$1,280 on its gasoline bill, ...JRi- -

r--

SPARK PLUG
INSPECTION SERVICE

303 W. 3rd St Big

in

'

. '
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